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    本文的主要结论是：（1）中国市场具有明显的均值恢复现象和水平现象；（2）
不能证明中国市场存在非线性漂移现象；（3）同时引入水平效应和异方差性的扩
























   Term Structure of Interest Rates is a yield curve displaying the relationship 
between spot rates of zero-coupon securities and their term to maturity, and as the 
benchmark for the pricing of derivatives, risk management, arbitrage，speculate， and 
portfolio management it has always been a heated research topic in the field of . 
Along with the process of innovation in China’s financial system, advancement of 
marketization of interest rate in  China and the development of money market, the 
practical use of Term Structure of Interest Rates has become increasingly important. 
First this essay reviews the research on Term Structure of Interest Rates from 
home and abroad, including the formation theory, static approximation, and various 
dynamic models and their evaluation methods. Using Inter-bank Offered Rate theory, 
this essay comprehensively analyzes the dynamic changes of term Structure of 
Interest Rates in China’s market. By comparing the performance of several models 
this essay analyzes which model would best suit for the Chinese market, and thus 
comes to the conclusion that: 1) there is appearent mean regression phenomenon and  
level phenomenon in Chinese market; 2) the existence of nonlinear drift in Chinese 
market cannot be proved; 3) extended CKLS model that combines level effect and 
heteroscedasticity achieves best performance. At last, this essay analyzes the possible 
future research topics in Term Structure of Interest Rates. 
The main conclusions of this dissertation are as follows:1.Interest rates in 
Chinaet also show mean reversion and level effect,and the short-term rates have faster 
mean reversion speed and stronger volatility than long-term rates.2.The factor which 
affects the dynamic behavior of short and medium-term rate is level,and the factors 
which affect the dynamic behavior of long-term rates are level and slope;3.For 
modeling the dynamic of short and medium-term rates,it only need to build a 
one-factor model, but for long-term rates or term structure building a two-factors 
model is a more suitable choice. 
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第二节  文章结构安排 
本文共有五章构成。  



























 第三节  本文的创新和不足  
本文的创新之处有： 
1. 对于短期利率，本文使用了单因子模型、引入 GARCH 效应的 CKLS 模
型，标准 CKLS 模型、非线性漂移模型来进行估计。发现在中国利率的水平效应














第二章  文献回顾 
 














































































































   第二节  利率期限结构的静态估计方法  
















































































(1) vasicek 模型 
该模型有 vasicek (1977)提出，该模型假设，在风险中性概率测度下，瞬时
即期利率服从下述过程： 
( ) ( ( )) ( )dr t a b r t dt dw tσ= − +  
经过计算，可以得到利率的期望值和方差分别为： 




σ σ − −=  
在该模型下，T 年期零息债券的价格为: 
B(0,T)= (0, ) exp( (0, ) (0))D T C T r−  
其中
2 2 2
2(0, ) exp( (0, ) )( ) (0, ) )42D T C T T b C Taa










(2) CIR 模型  
该模型由 Cox , Ingersoll and Ross (1985) 提出的。对于短期利率的漂移项，
CIR 模型认为利率围绕着一个平均值运动，如果发生偏离，那么 终它还会到均
值水平，因此 CIR 模型和 Vssicek 模型在漂移项设定上是一致的。对于波动率，
他 们 认 为 存 在 利 率 的 水 平 效 应 。 基 于 上 述 考 虑 ， CIR 模 型 为 ：
( ) ( ( )) ( ) ( )dr t a b r t dt r t dw tσ= − +  
给定时刻 s 的信息集，在时刻 t(t>s),短期利率 r(t)服从非中心的 2χ 分布： 
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